Breakfast
Oolaa’s Big Breakfast

$150

2 eggs (any style), pork sausages, smoked bacon, roast vine tomatoes,
baked beans, mushrooms, home fried potatoes and toast

Oolaa’s Seasonal Fruit Bowl

$130

with honey and greek yoghurt

Fresh Fruit Muesli

$120

with greek yoghurt, skimmed milk and honey

Baked Eggs in Avocado

$ 95

avocado halves, filled with eggs and baked - with crispy prosciutto, roast vine tomatoes and mixed leaves

2 Eggs - any style - boiled | poached | scrambled | over easy | sunny side up | whites only…..

$ 45

with sourdough, wholemeal, gluten free or white toast

Brekky Bruschetta ‘Smash’

$120

a mix of chopped tomato, avocado and feta cheese, on toasted sour dough;
topped with 2 poached eggs and with citrus hollandaise, on the side

Oolaa’s Trim ‘n’ Tasty

$150

sautéed kale, grilled asparagus, roast vine tomatoes, field mushrooms, avocado and
grilled halloumi cheese - served with gluten free toast and pesto hummus

Quinoa Breakfast Bowl

$110

greek yoghurt, mixed berries, almonds, sunflower seeds and pomegranate, with minted honey

Smoked Salmon Rösti

$125

Oolaa’s Stack o’ Pancakes

$115

avocado, baby spinach and smoked salmon, layered on a crispy potato rösti;
topped with a poached eggs and citrus hollandaise
3 buttermilk pancakes - with fresh chopped strawberries, strawberry compote and vanilla ice cream

Eggs Benny
2 poached eggs, on toasted english muffin; with citrus hollandaise









classic - ham & spinach
marianne - smoked salmon & spinach
florentine - spinach & mushrooms
american - bacon & avocado
veggie - sliced roma tomato & avocado
country - ham & mushrooms
‘smashed’ - avocado, feta & tomato
californian - smoked salmon & avocado

Filled Crêpes

$125
$130
$115
$120
$110
$120
$120
$130
$135

with your choice of either: smoked salmon & avocado | kale, cheddar, tomato & avocado
topped with 2 poached eggs and citrus hollandaise

Brekky……it’s a Wrap

$115

portobello mushrooms, bacon, sausage, caramelized onion, roasted tomato,
scrambled egg and mixed cheeses, in a soft flour wrap - served with tomato chutney

Cinnamon French Toast

$115

with sliced banana, mixed berries, maple syrup and whipped cream

Fluffy 4 Egg Omelette

$130

with your choice of up to 3 fillings from below:
swiss cheese | cheddar cheese | brie cheese | ham | bacon | sausage| spinach| onion| tomato | kale
mushrooms | smoked salmon | bell peppers | chives | potato | asparagus - extra fillings $20 each

Scrambled Eggs Oolaalaa

$ 85

on toasted sour dough, with asparagus, mushrooms and chives

Big Brekky Pizza

$140

with scrambled eggs, sausage, bacon, tomato, baby spinach and home fried potatoes

Savoury Minced Beef Bowl

$125

with a rocket & parmesan salad and sourdough toast

New York Bagel

$130

heaped with smoked salmon, cream cheese, red onion, tomato and capers

Breakfast Sides
eggs (2) | baked beans | roast vine tomatoes | mushrooms | hash browns | home fried potatoes
smoked back bacon | sausages (2) | smoked salmon | asparagus | avocado | mixed toast & jam

$ 35

grilled chicken breast | grilled salmon | buttered or steamed baby spinach | minute steak($75)

$ 60

$ 45

egg white available | add a side to any dish | prices subject to 10% service charge | gluten free options

